Development of a dedicated hepatopancreaticobiliary program in a university hospital system.
In 2001, a dedicated hepatopancreatobiliary (HPB) cancer program was established at a large, university hospital. Changes included recruitment of specialized HPB faculty, standardization of patient protocols, development of coordinated multidisciplinary research and clinical efforts, collection of prospective surgical outcomes data, and construction of a dedicated cancer hospital. The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of this program on a university health system including effects on patient volume, surgical volume, outcomes, costs, resident education, and research productivity. Hospital and departmental databases were reviewed for all records pertaining to HPB surgical cases, diagnosis, and financial information over a 6-year period, including 2 years before (1999-2000) and 4 years after (2001-2004) HPB program development. A more than two-fold increase in the number of distinct patients who had HPB diagnosis was seen across all pertinent departments. A five-fold increase in surgical volume was observed. A multidisciplinary approach to care was implemented, leading to a four-fold increase in sharing of patients across departments. Improvements in operative mortality, hospital contribution margin, resident operative experience, and research productivity were observed. The implementation of a dedicated HPB cancer program with coordinated and standardized research, educational, and clinical efforts had measurable institutional benefit.